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Congress mcols noxt Monday.

A ttiperscdeaa hns been granted by
the- Sunremo Court of Illinois in tho
caso of llio Anarchists convicted nt
Chicago and under Hcntcnco of doath.
This will stay tho execution until full
bonoh of thu Supremo court has passed
upon tho questions raised at the trial.

A terrible explosion of gas oconrcd
in the Oonyngham shaft at Wilkes
barro last Friday morning. Thirty,
two men woro injured, several of them
fatally. It was supposed nt first that
tho explosion camo from tho oarelees-ue8- s

of miner who went into an old
passage with a naked lamp, but is said
that an investigation may shof crimi-
nal negligenoo on tho part of tho com-

pany.

New York juries do not consider it
a cruno tor an alderman to taico a
bribo of 20,000. McQnado one of
the boodle .ldermen was tried recent-
ly, and tho jury disagreed, standing
nino for acquittal and threo for con-

viction, although two of his associates
In orimo went on tho witness stand and
confessed that thirteen aldermen in
eluding themselves and McQuade, got
820.000 auieoa for erantinc a Iran
chise for a street railway on Broadway
to Jacob Sharp. Thu samo witnesses
had sworn differently beforo a Scnato
committee, and tho jurymen who voted
for acquittal put it on the ground tnai
under tho circumstances the witnesses
were unworthy of belief. The second
trial is in progress this weok.

Centre County Justice- -

During tha campaign tho Watchman
office at Bellefonte had its windows
smashed by a mob because a poster
concerning Beaver's store orders was
exhibited therein. Among tho partici
pants was W. V. JSmcry, a pArtnor ot
Beaver's The offenders were arrested
and last week plead guilty and were
nned by tho court in sums rangiog
from 25. to S75. Tho Watchman is
lastly indignant at tho leniency of tho
court, and vents Its feelings in this
lancmaco

"When some poor devil has been so
unfortunate ns to get into a petty row,
or has been driven by necessity to com
mit a petty theft, Uentre county lustice
gives her scales a grand flourish, hold-

ing them aloft with great dignity, and
exercises her penal functions to the ut
most extent of the law. But when la
less rowdies, who have a political back-i-

c, or money enough to give them in
flaence, attack a citizen for exercising
a right the law guarantees him, stono
his property, break his windows, and
endanger the lives of people in his ca
tablishment, justice, as administered in
tots county, becomes weak in the knees:
grand juries dvrindlo away to a more
rump to esoape the unpleasant duty of
indicting high toned blackguards, and
the judicial branch of the county s do
partmont of justice iodines to a meas
urement of the offense that will inolude
it among the petty infractiona of the
law, punishable with a fow dollars fine
and costs.

A few months ago a respeotablo citi
zen of Bosks township was fined for
slapping a neighbor's mouth, who had
insulted Kim, 100 by the same court
that on Wednesday last sentenoed W,
V. Emery, Jno Somers, Christ. Evy,
and'Georgo Gibbons from 25 to 75
each for aggravated riot and destruction
of property. Tho first was a Demo
crat these four latter Republicans.

The Cities of Pennsylvania.

A DOUBT AS TO TIIE CONSTITUTIONALITY

OF RECENT LEGISLATION.

In view of the fact that the Supreme
(Jourt has just declared unconstitutional
some of the legislation passed in 1874
affecting third, fourth and fifth class
cities of tho State, because it was
"special" legislation and not applicable
to all the cities, but only to such which
ohoso to adopt it, and as a case has
just been instituted at Reading to do
clare void and unconstitutional some
of the provisions of the act of 1874, J,
A. Price, of Scranton, President of the
Inter-municip- Convention of Cities,
which recently Aiet at Reading, has
issued a circular letter to all the cities
interested, in which he again calls at
tention to tho fact that another meet--

tog of the convention is to be held i

Ilarrisburg in January to draw up
municipal code applicable) to all tho
cities for presentation to tho Legisla
ture tor passage, and adds a note
warning as follows t

'Tho indirect effect of the decision
is to cast a graye doubt upon the con
stitutiouality of nearly all the legisla
tion which has been passed for cities
of the third, fourth and fifth olasses
sinco tho Constitution of 1874. Tho
terrible confusion which would result
from tho wiping out of the legislation
under which the municipal affairs
nearly all our cities have been conduct
ed for years can be imagined. A par-
alysis hardly ltss disastrous is likely to
result from the knowledge that tho ex
erases of nearly every municipal func
tion is open to question and liable to
resistance ou the most fundamental
grounds."

A Campaign Lie Nailed- -

THE NORFOLK NAVY YAM WAS NOT USE

FOR I'ARTISAN l'UltPOSKB.

Commodore Harmony has denied
thu truth of the report that several hun
drcd men had been given employment
at tho Norfork Navy Yard, just prior
to the last election, for political reasons
nnd had been dismissed after the elect-
ions were over. Commodore Harmony
was Acting Secretary of tho Navy nt
llio time tho appointments were made,
nnd enys that about seventy-fiv- e men
were employed to perform work on tho
frigate Trenton and the training ships
which needed repairing. Tho appoint-
ments were made, however, in accoid-anc- e

with tho regulations which re-

quire them to bo made after advertis-
ing for tho men for four days. The
oruer of Secretary Whitney, forbidding
the employment ot men for political
purposes, no says, would have prevent-- d

the appointments as alleged. Theeo
iinployes are still at work. Those who
wire discharged were employed on
miscellaneous work for tho now cruis-

ers and wcro dismissed because their
work was completed.

Thomas, son of Thomas Sanger.who
was imlde boss of Messrs. Heatou'a
colliery, lUvou Run, and who was
mm tiered by the Mollies in 1875, has
just graduated fromGirard college.aud
plaovd in a position in tho publishing
liouso of J. B. Lippinoott fc Co., Phil
adelpbia,
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A Ohanco for th Demoorots.

A shrewd Dnmocratio obsorvcr of
ovonts at Washington said rccntly s

"There is a chanco for tho Democrats
to got control of tho Senate of the
Fiftloth Congress by a coup (fetal
which Is perfectly legitimate. Last
winter tho Republicans in tho Senato
were bo anxious to havo Dakota ad-

mitted as a Stato that they timdo over
tures to' Senator Voorhccs, whose son

Delegate from Washington Territory.
Tho purpose w.n to win over Demo-

cratic opposition to Dakota by oon- -

ceding Washington claim
admission nt the samo time. jj.v

kota is overwhelmingly Republican,
while Washington, it was believed,
could eventually bu wrested from tho
uemucraiH. dieting un uim uuhci mu
Republican Senate passed bilU admit
ting both iJakoia and Washington.
Tho Stato of Washington would
send two Democratic Senators
hero at once. Tho Senato bills admit
ting both are now on tho House cal- -

dar. A Democratic llouao would
only follow precedent in taking party
advantago of the situation by passing
tho Washington bill m tno coming
short Bession nnd finding a pretext to
leave the Dakota bill on tho calendar.
ThoTerritory which Republican shrewd
ness rcokOncd on as at, least, uetmuie
ground has been carried for the Demo-

crats and Dolegate Voorhees by an in
creased majority. Tho maoniuery nec-
essary for forming tho Stato Govern
ment and electing thb United Slates
Senators can bo put into operation
very soon. By tSo time tho next Con
gress meets two Democratio Senators
from tho Slate of Washington can be
in tho city of Washington ready to
vote with their party. The Senate
would then stand Democrats 30. lie-
nublicans 39 that is if the wild Rid
dlebergor and the unruly Van Wyok
oan bo kept in the Republican hue,
which is exceedingly doubtful.

Harmony Between the Solents of Labor

and Almagamatt-- Association.

Pirrsnuno, November 30. Now
that tho differences between theKnights
of Labor and the Miners' Alrnalgated
Association in the coke region have
been settled the men are preparing to
stand together if a strike is ordered
Master Workman Bvrne.of tho Knights
of Labor, and Secretary Mullen, of the
Miners' Amalgamated Asoeiation,havi'
issued a i lint call for a delegate meet
ing ot both organizations to no ncia at
scottdaio next oaiuruay morning.
Master Workman Byrne, in talking of
tho meeting said:

"All tho troublo between the assooi
ation and tho Knights of Labor has
been adjusted and in the futuro wo
shall work together. Tho meeting on
Saturday is for tho purpose of forming
a joint board to combine the action of
the two organizations. This board,
when organized, will move for .mother
conference with the operators on the
demands already made. I do not wish
to express auy opinion as to what will
be dono and can only say thai ine
workers iu the coke legion will move
together in any demands that may bn
agreed upon after due consideration
shall havo been given to the question
and all efforts shall have been made to
amicably arrange the matter.''

mass-worker- s say that the Ullier- -

ences between the window glass manu
facturers in the East, North and West
is not understood, although there is a
probability they may lead to trouble.
The Eastern and Northern districts
havo a slight advantago over the
Western in the matter of w3ges. the
entire Eastern and Northern district
working at 10 per cent, lees wages
than the Western. The manufacturers
in the latter district have chafed under
this for a long time, and in the recent
convention of the window-glass-wor- k

ers submitted a communication notify-
ing the workmen that next year a uni
form scalo ot wages must be agreed
upon. At preseut the eastern and
Northern manufacturers aro holding
aloof from the syndicate formed recent-
ly by the Westerners, and talk about
forming one themselves in order to
protect their market from glass made
with natural gas. The trouble is one
of annual recurrence and a contest for
supremacy of tho market is a possible
contingency.

No Appeal From Assessment--

number of appeals were entered
from tho decision of the County Com-

missioners Bitting as a Board of revis-
ion of taxes, among them being a num-
ber of corporations owning coal lands
in the lower end of the county, and
Dr. Low of Lime Ridge. A large
amount of testimony was takon as to
value of tho lands, intending to show
that the valuation was too high, nnd a
settlement was made by the commiss-
ioners with the coal companies. Dr.
Low's case however was argued and
submitted to tho court, and no opin-
ion has yet been filed. In a similar
case tried in Scranton, reported in tho
Supremo Court Digest p. 158, a plea
was entered by the defendant the city
of Scranton, that the court bad no
jurisdiction, on tho ground that the
Act of May 24, 1878, under which the
appeal was takon, was local legislation,
and unconstitutional, lhis was over
ruled and a decree entered for the
plaintiff. The case was taken to the
Supreme court, and on Ootober4th the
judgment was reversed and appeal
stricken olf. The decision ot thu court
is that the Act of 1878 is of limited ap
plication and unconstitutional. The
net provides for appeals from tho de
cision of county commissioners &o,
only to tho owners of real estate in
comities of less than five hundred
thousand inhabitant", which excludes
Philadelphia, and the exclusion of
single county from tho operation of tho
Act makes it local.

This would seem todispnso of all the
appeals remaining open. The law be
ing unconstitutional is therefore-- void
and the court has no jurisdiction in the
matter.

Cooper not Eligible.

It is reported that Gen. Beaver has
decided to appoint Stinator Cooper
Secretary of tho Commonwealth. If
ho does so, it will bo a clear violation
of tho constitution.

Tho Constitution in Section C cf
Art. II soys : "No Sonalor or Repre
tentative shall durirn; tho time for
which he shall have been elected, be
appointed to any civil offlco undor this
Commonwealth, senator Cooper was
elected in the fall of 1881 to the Senato
for Delaware county for the full term
of four years beginning in January,
1885, and ending in D oemuur, 1889.
According to tho letter of tho Consti
tution, therefore, he is no'- eligible to a
civil ofiico under the Commonwealth
until after the expiration of tbnl term
This view of the case is sustained by
the opinions of two Attorneys-General- ,

Dimmick and Cassidy.
Senator Rutan and many otiicr able

lawvers i filicide in this view, and it is
likely that If Cooper is appointed tho
matter will be legally tested by a quo
wan an to.

Tho County Commissioners.

a NUJtimn op actj to hr presented at
THE NEXT LEGISLATURE HY TUB

MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.

Tho memorial committee appointed
by tho convention of county commis-
sioners lately held in Ilarrisburg, has
finished its labor?.

Tho committee approved -- ho roso-utlon- s

which tho convention adorned
for tho purposo of securing a uniform
method of transacting business In nil
the hoards of commissioners through
out the state. It is probable that an
act will bo supplemented for tho repeal
of the law allowing to assessors pay
for attending tho polls on eleotion day
as assessors. An act will to presented
regulating tho elootlon of assessors in
this stato providing for nn ilection on
February 3, 1888, and trionniallv
thereafter, nnd to mako tho triennial
assessment on tho final yeir of his
term, Tho act also provides for tho
election of two assistant assessors to
sorvo for ono year. This will not ap
ply to cities of tho first, second, third
nnd fourth classes. A rccommonda
tion to equalize chargo for milengo
legally payablo from tho county funds
whioh aro made by sherius, constables,
jurors, witnesses, return judges of
elections, viewers, county auditors,
coroners, etc., was approved. It pro
vided for an allowance of six cents per
mile circular.

Tho recommendation regarding an
act "to regnlato assessments of proper-
ty and regulate the burden of taxation
in this onmmnnwealth," was rcjeoted
by tho adoption of a resolution whioh
slates that it is deemed inexpedient at
this time to suggest legislation provid
mg for tho taxation of property not
made taxable for local purposes, for
the reason that it is proposed tn mako
such changes in tho act of 1885 as will
materially affect the local nnd general
revenues.'" The plan proposed is to
havo an not passod to pay one-ha- lf of
all taxes collected on money at interest
oarnages, hacks, omnibuses, excess fur
niture and watches, into the treasury
of tho respective counties in which they
are collected tor the nso ot tho coun
ties.

The cnmmitteo approved a rocora
mendation for tho repeal of the act for
tho destrnotion of foxes, hawks, etc.,
and giving a reward for each ono kill
ed .vhioh is being taken advantago of
by some sharpers along some of tho
border lines of tho stato. It also ap
proved a section to another act cm
powering tho collectors of state, onnnly,
road, borough, special and school tax
es to collect by distraint any of said
taxes at any place within tho county in
which tho collection district is situated

A largo number of recommendations
which seemed not so important as the
above at this timo woro rejected and
will probably bo taken up later. Tho
following committee was appointed to
draw up the above aoprovals in suit
able shape for presentation to tho legis
lature : Captain Cyrus Straw, Scranton
Captain E. B. Watts, Carlisle : Senator
L. II. Watres. Scranton ; G. B. Price,
Ericand D. O. Hcnning, Schuylkill.

Philadelphia & Beading Finances

The Philadelphia Record of Decern
ber 1st Bavs :

The receivers of the Philadelphia
and Rctiding Railroad Company held
a lengthy meeting yesterday after
noon, ot which two very important
Bubiects were considered. The first of
these was tho rental of the Schuylkill
Navigation Company and the interest
on the consolidated mortgage bonds.
Both of theso are due and if
honored would require. n cash outlay
by the company of 1,250,000. Tho
receivers decided that the monev was
not in hand to meet the interest on tho
consolidated mortgage bonds, and that
they would adhere to their determina
tion not to pay anything thnt had not
been earned. There is still $500,000
due Drexel and Co. upon tho purchase
of the coupons of this mortgage in
June last. Tho rental of the Schuyl
kill Navigation Company amounts to
S600.000. Dor many years past this
company has been earning about 150,
UUU toward this rental : but tho aston
ishing statement was made yesterday
that during tho Usual year ending iNov
30 the canal has not earned 50,000
net profit. The statement was. made
yesterday that all other leased lines of
the company which have not earned
their rental will be di-a- with in tho
same way, and in cases where the
rental is due, and has not been entire
ly collected, the leased line will receive
certificates ot indebtness, which will be
negotiable, and will be duly honored
when the rental has all men collected- -

"In addition to the Reading default
upon the acbuylkill Navigation rental

the lormer owes tho latter be
tween 800,000 and $900,000 back
rentals, which, it is stated, is entirely
unsecured, and there is no possible, way
of collecting it. The officers of tho
Schuylkill Navigation Company were
not inclined yesterday to speak upon
the subject of the default, but adhered
to the belief that the company could
be ruu to a better advantago if it were
operated separately from tho Heading
system. The general opinion is that
he canal will bo taken from the Read

tng, but this will occupy considerable
time, as the equipments of the two
companies have become so mixed that
it will be difficult to iudentify tho prop
erty of the canal company, which is by
no means in the position to earn money
that it was when rented to tho Keai
ing Railroad Company. It is also
claimed that the railroad company has
invariably discriminated against tho
canal company.

"It was stated yesterday afternoon
that the policy of defaulting in pay
ment ot unearned ronta's will bo pur
Bund by tho Reading receivers with the
aueqiiHinnna uanai company, and lliat
they will horoatier conhne themeelve
to tho operation of their railroad. Ef
forts were made yesterday to arrango
for the funds being advanced to meet
the interest on tho consolidated raort
gage due y by persons friendly to
the ftcading uo., nut tho receivers
would not accedo to it, declaring their
determination to pay nothing that had

Oceans of Whiskey.

A Louisville dispatoh says: Th
estimated production of Bourbon whi
keys for tho current year is nearjy
double the quantity that can bo placed
on tho market. Tho crop for 188G-'8- 7

win bu I 'J nnd ;i-- 7 per cent, ot last
year's pioduclion, This will make an
aggregate of 13,500.000 gallons. Tho
report of tho commissioner of interna!
revenue snows that tor Kentucky,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, whioh
produces 98 per cent of tho Bourbon
and rye whiskeys, there is already
surplus amounting to 3,000,000 gallons,
whilo the consumption for tho year re
ported had fallen off 2,000,000 gallons,
To continue prices nt which a profit can
bo m&do and n healthy condition of
business inaiutftinod it is urged that
tho ptodudtion most be cut to 7,0,00,
out) gallons, too output of lBuf,

WAQHINGTOH LETTEB

From our itogul&r Correspondent.)
WtSniNOTOH. D. O.. Nov. 80, 1880.

This is ono of tho busiest weeks of
the year in Washington. Congress
will bo hero in ono weok, and every
body must bo ready for it, from tho

resident to tho boarding-hous- o keeper.
Tho President's message is receiving its
Inst courso of condensation nnd revis
ion. Cabinet officers nro performing
similar work on their annual reports,
and their Assistants of tho Dirst, Sec-

ond. Thltd and Fottith degrees, with
several hundred Burenu Chiefs, Comp-

trollers, Auditors and officers, too num-

erous to mention, aro arranging their
figures nnd plodding over long tables

f statistics.
Tho streets of the city aro again alivo

with n busy, bustling throng nnd up nt
tho long deserted Capitol, Chairman
Randall, with a quorum of his oora-mlttu-

has for a week been pressing
work on Appropriation bills, tio re
ports fino progress, and says Congress
will not havo to wnit on him for monoy
billB. During tho week ho has had in
consultation, tho beads of different
Bureaus and Government establish-
ments, with regard to the needs of their
respective departments for tho next
year. Among theso were Prof. Baird,
of the National Museum, Smithsonian
nud National Fish Commission) Super- -

htendent Thorne, of the Uoast Hur

on Dr. Godding, of tho Government
Inano Asylums Col. Wilson, of pnb- -

lie buildings and grounds nnd others.
l lio improved condition oi ino uov--

ernraent service under JJemooratio ad
ministration has been mentioned re-

peatedly, but new instances of reform
are continually making thomsclves felt,
which deforves cspooial notico. Iho
'resident probably never made a hap

pier stroko of publio policy than when
ho called Mr. Bonedict here to bo Pub-

lic Printer. In thu period of three
months tho notoriously demoralized
Government Printing offico has been
put in such order that about one-thir- d

more work is being done with tho
same amount of money, and the pmHs
room, which threo months ago had 400
forms waiting for tho press, is now
clear, having up."

It is too bad the President cannot bo
left in pcaoo and quiet with his modest
little country home, as soon as me
real estate dealers of Washington
know of his intention to buy this place
thev secured as mnoh ground in the
vicinity as possiblo and ever since they
havo been using tho President's name
in the most liberal manner in conneo
tion with' all sorts of schemes they
have organized for improvements at
the publio expense. Of course, tho
President has been m no wny con-

cerned in theso maneuvers, but rumors
to that effect cannot but be nnnoying
to him.

Almost every day tho President or
Col. Lamont is forced to say there is
not a word of truth in some reports
about the President. Tho Co.onols
latest denial, which is very omphalic,
is in record to an investigation, which,
it is alleged, the President is conduct
ing, by means of a pnvato deteci've,
to find out if anv of the District Com
missioners aie interested in real estate
along tho line of the proposed exton. . .. ' nL.sion ot lUassacnuseus avenue. uo
Secretary adds that tho President had
his hands full of his own legitimate
duties and did not care to interfere with
outside matters.

Some of the statements telegraphed
from this city in connection with the
police scandal, alleging demoralization
and rottenness in Distriot affairs and
universal dissatisfaction with the Com
missionrrnhlp form of Government, are
quito untrue. Tho ppopio or me uis
trict feel that tho present Commission
prs arn honest and reliable, and inai
anv errors they may commit aro purely
thoio cf judgment. The lax-payi-

peoplo especially, Know wnen mey are
well off. and thev havo no desire to
exolianco tho present Government rule
and Government baokiug in Distriot
exDenses for the boon of suffrage.

Sneaking of tho folic acanoai, cer
tain numbers of Congress havo ex
pressed their opinion that uongress win
not ask to havo the matter investigated.
"Wo oan take no notico of it. officially,"
said Renresontative Sowden, "for r.o

Congressman has been moivitinany as
persed or injured, ana wnoever ae
manded nn investigation would bo con
sidered as putting himself on the de
fensive and confessing his guilt.' But
now since so mnnv police othcors have
been punished and dismissed it is said
they will appeal for redress to tho
President, and in case ho deolines to
give tho subiect attention, they will
nsk Congre3s to help them.

congress woum noi give any muru
publicity to tho subiect, but would dive
into it secretly through tho Appropria-
tions Committeo when tho question of
appropriating money for tho District
would come up. The Congressmen
who were to havo been subiHoted to
oolico esnionago would not then be
publicly arrayed, and yet tho invesli
gation could bo as thorough as neces
Biiry.

ITEMS- -

Wm Rockefeller, of tho Standard
Oil Co.. is negotiating for the purchaso
of Grevstone, tho late Mr. Tilden's
home, near Youkers.

The Northumberland Uoal oompany
is prospecting for coal veins in the
tract north of Mt. Carmel. Ono or
two valuablo seams have boon cut, and
if thoy turn out as expected to or three

...in i i -- .
mines win uo ujjeiieu ncii w,iuijj.

Placed side by side, tho mills, glass
houses, refineries and blast furnaces of
Pittsburg would cover a traot of land
half a milo wide and fifteen miles long.
Thu EJgar Thompsou woiks and th
five furnaces pouuecteu with it occupy
100 acres of ground, and tho six plants
of tho firm cover 200 acres. The rolls
used in these mills cover 2 acres, and
in all the mills tho rolls would occupy
25 acres. The Oarnegio plants employ
21 shitting engines and nave about an
miles of track and sidings.

English society is getting a surfeit
of Boandal in the divorce proceedings
of Lord Colin Campbell and wife,
Lord Camnbell U the brother of tho
Marquis of Loriu, a eon of
Queen Victoria, and the name of th
Prince of Wales and others of the no
bilitv nro unpleasantly connected with
the case.

Goyernor Pattison lias fixed tho day
for the execution of James i MoUabe,
the murderer under sontenoo of death
in tho Ilonesdalo jail, for Jan. 13,1887,

Soma of tho elorgy are condemning
tho new marriage law tor llnaneiai rea-
sons. Their ohief ground of objection
ii that it diminishes tho revenue that
heretofore flowed from that souroo into
the clerical Docket, At u recent moot
ing of Methodist ministers at Phila
delphia, Rov. MocLaughlin said that
at lean 25,000 had been taken out of
the Stale by persons who nave elipped
across the border to get married. If
this is so it is bad for tho border
preacher, but what can they do about

The Centennial of the Constitution,

Tho delegates nnDolntod by tho Gov
ernors of the SiateR and Territories to
meet in Phlladolphia( to nrrange for
tho centennial celcbrv.ion of tho fram-

ing of tho Constitution of tho United
States will nssemblo on Thursday, Dec
ember 2. The following aro tho names
of tho dolcgatos already appointed t

William Wirt Henry, Virginia lionry
Cabot Lodge, Massachusetts Amos

Little, Pennsylvania; Lieutenant
Governor E. T. Jones, New York;
Colonel J. A. Holt, South Carolina i A.

Goshorn, Ohlot J. V. Campbell,
Michigan i R. Hazard, Rhode hland
I, II. Rodney, Delaware i II. B. Lucas,
ttr tTt f..i . i . i t I

Florida t T. S. Gantt. Missouri i II. C,

Robinson, Connecticut I K W. Knight
Montonai W. G. Ordway, Dakota;
E. A. Stevenson, Indiana i General C.

Paino. Maryland, nnd Ex Governor
J. M. Palmer, Illinois. On Thursday
ovening tho delegates will bo tho guests
of tho Ulstoiical Society ot 1'ennsyi
vntna, which will entertain them at a

inner given to commemorate the sixty-
second annivorsarv of tho founding of
tho society.

Rheumatism
( U an tstablUhed fact that Ilood's

has proven an Invaluable remedy
la many severe cases ot rheumatism, eUcct-In- g

remarkable euves by Its powerfuT action
In correcting tho acidity ct the blood, which
Is the cause ot the disease, and pnrltjlng
and enriching the vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to attumt that what
Ilood's SarsaparlUa has dono for others It
will do for you. Therefore, U you suffer
tho pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Can.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In my blps, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time Being rec-

ommended to try Ilood's Sarsaparllla, I
took tonr bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Ilood's Sarsaparllla
as ono of tho best blood purifiers tn the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomlngton, 111.

For Twenty Years
1 h&vo been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1&S3 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
ocean taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and It did
me more good than all tho other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what tho doctors callct,
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Bu
saparQla and am entirely cured." J. V. Ar
Fboosfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, IU.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
8old by all druggists. It j six lor3. Mado
only by O. X. IIOOD fit OO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Otto Dollar.

Ono kind of medicine will riot euro all
kinds of diseases : Dr. Kilmer's Prepara
tions are sneclflcs a remedy for eich
disease. Thev are tho result of a success
ful practice since 1859.

loctly.

Day and Night
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a
ceaseless tickling tn the throat, and an
exhausting, hacking cough, afflict the
sufferer. Sleep is banished, and great
prostration follows. This disease is also
attended with Hoarseness, and some
times Loss of Voice, It Is liable to be
come chronic, Involve tho lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer's Cherry Iecto- -

ral affords speedy relief and euro in cases
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition
to cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practising physician for
twenty-fou- r years, and, lor the past
f.welvo, have suffered from annual at
tacks oi iironcnuis. Alter exnausung
ail mo usual remedies

Without Relief.
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a speedy cure, O. Stoveall,
ai. u., uarrouion, juiss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Bronchitis, and alt lung diseases,

.u. a. num, ju, u., bouiq raris, aie.
J was attacked, lost winter, with a

severe Cold, which grew worse and
settled on my Limes. By nleht sweats
I was reduced almost to askeleton. My
Cough was Incessant, and I frequently
spit blood. My physician told me to
give up business, or I would not live a
mouth, After taking various remedies
wuuoui reuei, i was nnauy

Cured By Using
two bottles of Aver's Cherry Pectoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, after having been pro,
nounced Incurable with Consumption,- -
a, Jienuorion, oauisuurgu,

For years I was in a decline. I had
weak luncs. and suffered from Bron
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral restored me to health, and I have
been for a long time comparatively vig-
orous. In case ot a sudden cold I always
resort to the Pectoral, and tlnd speedy
relief. Edward E. Curtis, Kutlaud, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis, The physician attending
mo became fearful that the disease would
terminate In Pneumonia. After trying
various medicines, without benefit, )q
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectpra,l,
which relieved me at once. I continued
to lane mis meuicine, anu was cureu.

Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepired by Dr. J.C.Ayerk Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by ill OruEgliU. fries 1 ill bottlea, $ J.

JU1IUS KIN

SOW
iUtyr HrlTi

Soli Kulhcyki
VICHOP

JZ00M8BUJlCf,Ja,

O. A. Clark.
N.W.AY&R &

ADVERTISING AGENT
di'Mg PHILADELPHIA

Cor, Cliote t itmt Klubth Wr
it reel c ft-- UiU rre
COllMAItOat Lowest Cn(-- SotettnLl

AVER & SDK'S KAKUAL

LIVER COMPLAINT
Had breath a bitter or
bad taste in the mouth:

pain in the back, sides or joints, often
mistaken for rhcumaltitm; sour stom-
ach; lots of atmetitei bowels alter
nately costive and lax headache loss
qf memory, mth a painful sensation
of havina failed to do something
which ought to have been done: debil
ity low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the skin and eves: a dry
cotA, often mistaken for consume
ft mi

How Guredi
"I have been afflicted many years w Ith

Its pepsin, sIcK headache nud affection ot
the kidneys caused by torpid liver. I have
tried a great many remedies and physicians

without success, healthfirescrlptlons During last Fall and Win-
ter I was obliged to suspend tho moat of
my labor In my field ot Home Missionary
work on account ot my health. Knrly this
Hprlog I was Induced to try Simmons Liver
ltegulator, and have had moro real good
health since then than for years before. I
use the mcdlclno to rcllvo me when, by ex-

posure or I discover the
symptoms of my disease returning. Tho
ltegulator relieves mo at once, and is moro
satisfactory In Its effects than anything of

with good success In my family to ward off
bilious attacks." Jos. K. WnsKLia cum.
berland Pres. .Minister, Lebanon, Mo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

liy virtue ot a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out ot the
Court ot Common Plena of Columbia county, and
tome directed, will be exposed to publio sale, at
the Court nous? In llloomsburg, on

MONDAY, December C, 188C,

tit a p. m,, all that certain lot and parcel ot land
situate in the township ot KUhlngcreek, Columbia
county, and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, t; Beglnnlog at a Btone,
at tho public road leading from Stillwater to Den.

ton, thenco by said road by lands ot Mosci Mc- -
Henry.south twenty-tw- o and f degrees cast
twenty-on- e and threo-tcntn- s perches to a stone at
Bald road, thenco by land ot Matnlas Kline south
six and a halt degrees west thirty and one-ha- lt

perches to a Blono on tho cast bank ot Fishing-
creek, thence by said creek by land ot Daniel and
c. u. Mcllenry north twenty-thre- e and ono-ha-

degrees west sixteen and three-tenth- s perches to
a hemlock; thence by sail creek by landot heirs
ot William Ikcler, deceased, north four and one- -
fourth degrees oast six and h perches to a
hemlock; thence by land ot Joseph Meyers, north
sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees east twenty-eigh- t

perches to tho plaoe ot beginning, containing tour
acres, moro or less, It being part ot the same lot
of land which William Ikeler conveyed unto
Charles Coleman, and by said Charles Coleman
and wife to Maria C. Hess, whereon aro erected a

y frame dwelling house, stable and out
ings.

seized, taken In execution, at tho suit ot Geo.
W. Caso vs. Maria A Ilcas and Asa Y. Hess, and
to bo sold as the properly of Maria A. Bess nnd
Asa Y. Hess.

mamuel surra, snenn.

piIAUTEB NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby riven that an amplication will

do maao to tno uovernor or tne Mate or rennsyi-vanla-

on Monday, the 27th dav ot December. IM.
under Act ot Assembly ot the Commonwealth ot

I Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to provldo tor tho
Incorporation and regulation ot certain corpora- -

i vons," approvea April ana mo supple- -

menis uiereio ror me cnarceroi an inicnaca cor
poration to be called "1 be Orar cevllle falioe Man
ufacturing company," the character and object of
wmcnlsthe manufacturing and Belling ot boots,
shoes, or both., or ot anr other article ot C3m- -

i
merce made from leather,. . and

. . i . for. . ...theso nurnoses......
iu uavu, uubsoiB uuu uuiuy, mi tuu nu uit), ueucuia
and privileges of the saia act of Assembly and Its
BUipplemenu,

rne names of the subscribers to the certificate
oi incorporation aro cnas. K. canneia, Aitred
iioutz. u. j, Conner. A. M. Dewitt and a. 8. FiecK-

ucos. solicitor,

JDMINISTRA.TOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of S If. itcllenry, Inte of Jackson Twp.
Letters of administration on said estate, navln?

upeu graauKi to me unaersignea aamrs., an per-
son Indebted to said estate are here hereby notl
lied to pay the same, and those having claims
against i ud estate to present the samo to

MUM. '1 UEUDOSl A IS. MCIIKNKX,
Z. A. BUTT, Adm'rs.

Dec 3. WiLLSK, I O.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elweli
Judgo ot the court ot Oyer and

Terminer and QeneralJall Delivery, Court of Quar0
tor Sessions ot the Peace and the Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the icth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Hons. James Lake and F,
Shuman, Associate Judges ot Columbia county
nave, issued their precept,bcarlng date me u day
of Oct. In the year ot our Lord oue thousand eight
hundred and elghty-slx- , and to me directed for
holding a Couriof Oyer and Terminer and Qencral
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Fleas and Orphans' Court, In llloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on tho first Monday, being
the eth day ot Dec next to continue tor two
weeks.

notico is ncrcny given to tne coroner, to the Jus
tlces ot the Peace, and the Constablos ot the sal j
County of I'olumbla.tliat they be then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said eth day ot Dec with their records lnqul
attlons and other remenibrances,to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
those that ore bound by recognizance to proseoute
against tho prisoners that arc or maybe In thejall
of the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be (tut. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg

, ,1 the 4th day of Nov. In the year ot our
L. s. y Lord one thousand eight hundred and

i I elehty-Blx- . and In the one hundred and
eleventh year of the Independence ot the United

tmentrs umco, samuel smith,
Hhertn

IDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Widow's ADDralsements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court ot Columbia Co.

I on the first Monday ot December, A. D., isso, and
connrmea nisi, ana unless exceptions are niea
within four days thereaiter. will be confirmed ab--

IBUlUltK James IS., estate, Flshlngcreek.personalty,
.

urum, tmanuci, estate, ecott; personalty, f.iu
uoiy. jonas. estate, f isuinKcn-ej-: erbonauy.

1300.
Grossman. Ccortre. estate. Catawl3sa:t)ersonalty

. .... .
wieaver, Aiem u., ramie, uaidwv&a; personalty,

Cnambcrlln, Jacob, estate, l'tne; personalty,

Kreas, Sarnuel, estate, Clreenwoodi personalty
t3"Q,

ness. josepn a., estate, uentre; personalty, two.

realty, iso. t38.T5.
Thomas, Wilson A., estate, areenwood; realty,

toW.oo.
ness, estate, nenton; pereonaity.t.ioo.

WM. II. SNYDElt, Oi xri or O. C.
Clerk's Office, Jiloomsburg, ra., Nov. 15, isse.

I887.
Harper's Magazine

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Madaitne durlnir 1987 will coataln
novel ot Intense political, social, and romantlo In-

enuueu "narita" a Btory 01 ituas an lire-
by Kathleen O'Meara; a new novel, entitled

uj ... 11. uuweiig; "ouuinern BKctcnes."oy i:naries Dudley Warner and Itebecca Harding
I uavis, Illustrated by William Hamilton Ulbson;

--ureal American Industries" continued; "social
Studies," by Dr. It. T. Ely; further artloles on theItallway I'roblem by competent writers.-- mw bti,-- j

I of Illustrations by K. A. Abbey and Alfred
articles oy i uowe; ana ot uer attractions.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Ier Yean

IIARPEK'S MAOAZINB u 00
llAlll'Klt'.H WKKKLY.,,., .....MV. 4 00
IIAIIPKICS UA.Alt - , 4 00
IIAltPKIt'8 YOUNO PKOrLB 1 Uj
UAItl'KK'H l'UANKl.IN SO.UAHB L1UIIAHY,

Year (52 Numbers).-- .
10 00

IIAHi'Eit's HANDY aKitllta, one Year m
Numbers),,.,.,,.,,,. .. ,,, ,,.is oo

Pottage frts to all subscribers In (As Unltea Stales
or Canada,

Tne volumes of the itagatlns begin wltu tbo
numbers tor Juna and December ot eaeh year.
When no time Is specified, subscriptions will begin
wltb tbo number current at time ot receipt ot or-
der.

Dound volumes of Harper's Uagatlne, for threoyears back, in neat clotb binding, will bo sent by
mslL postpaid, on receipt ot i oo por volume.
Cloth caaes, tor binding, so cents mall,
postpaid.

Index to Harper's itagatlne, alphabetical, ana
.jvvai, uiu naKuuou, lurvuiuiuesi lu TU, mciu.uvMromJuae, 1850, to June, isss.one yo1.,8to,

Remittances should be mado by poatofllee money
order or draft, to avoid chance ot loss.

Xnnsiapers art mt to copy ttyi ()w((swi
without ths eiprns oraer. of iasmb If jjkotiii

OdrtU UARl'SIt SnOTJIBRS, New York.

For Lndica' Wraps, Jackets, Sacquca Wraps,

nmrkots, and' nil styles of Ladies' and Children's Outeido Wraps.

Why is it? Because Clark & Son havo the largest stock in town

and have slaughtered the prices to

off, and their Ladies' Dress Cloths

(all colors) 72c. a yd., and all other Dress Cloths in proportion.

Wo carry full lines of the celebrated

REGATTA"

Every yard fully warranted to wear. We havo now the largest

general stock our two rooms ever held and our prices tho lowest

on all goods. Our H. B. Clark is now in tho cities, buying Hol-

iday Goods, suitable for presents for your Father, Mother, Sisters,

Brothers and Friends. Our space is too small to tell you half

we have, but invite you all to come and see for yourselves.

I. J. CLARK & SON,

'
CUT THIS OCT.

,', u ni mm,
Beinc desirous of placiiiK our

ic, and after much thought and

Now- -

mako a certain number of our Elegant Life-siz- e Crayon Portraits,
including an elegant gold frame, for the exceedingly low price of
$15,00. We intend to have at least one of our Life-siz- e Crayon
Portraits m every city and village m tins country, and to intro-
duce them we will make one of our $80,00 Crayon Portraits for
the person who will bring or send
us a good photograph or other small picture, from which they de-

sire a Portrait to be made. Nearly every family possesses tho
small picture of some friend, deceased or living, whoso memory
they cherish, and a good portrait of whom they would value as a
priceless gem. llio uncertainty ot lile admonishes all that do
not possess a Portrait of their darling boy or girl, or of Father or
Mother, Wife or Husband, who may be Hearing the end of life's
journey, that this matter should

The Oportunity is
to get absolutely without charge, except moderate cost of frame
an elegant Crayon Portrait that will never change or fade. Tho
chance of obtaining one of the number is now offered to you. Re-

member wo guarantee satisfaction in all cases, or in other words ;
the Crayon Portrait will be a perfect likeness,' enlarged from the
small picture furnished to us ; therefore, try and secure aa good
and clear a picture as possible, for much depends upon its cor-
rectness. If at present you have no suitable picture to copy from
if you will call upon us we can
that will certainly make a good
shades of the small picture, if

apo

0-- 4

we

no

our

the
a the in

the we for
by us, are to

our an to us, in caso
so far that you can not

you some that our
and to you.

on the
to can be seen by

that may want a Portrait
oner We and your
and avo mean no in our ofier

for your your
you to our us at

Be and as it a
of at

in in or
as the case be.

to by wo the
C. O. by to

if not in it
no in a

to by
N. B. must on or Jan.

; bo
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DEALERS IN

: 307

A SPECIALTY.
SOLE 101 NTS FOR

P. Y, ADAMS H CO.,

CUT

Sole airents ot the
brands of

Cigars. SOLE

nENItY CLAY, HENRY

NORMAL,

INDIAN
FRESH

A8II.

late of Centre; Ttcp.,
deceased.

Letters ot on tbo said estate
been granted to the admr.,

un persons maewea to Baia estate are uereDV no.
tilled to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate crebent Iho same to

A. IX Adm'r.

Jfttfnto of Janws tale of
county, Ji., deed.

Notice is hereby given that letters
on the eutata UI James Harry, dec,d, lata ot Ger
man town, Columbia county, Fa , havo been grant
ed to the undersigned. All parties Indebted to
said estate are requested Ui mane pay
ment, and those having claims to pro-so-

them to AiAitY JANK harry,
octsi. Executrix, Fa,

ULE ON

E8TATX OP CiBVIR. DKCliBID.to Peter Karver, Luzerne Co. 1'a.,neuter Itelnhartl HulTitilAiil.iiii. T.vmminc rv.
l'a. Sarah A. lloss, Kansas Centre, Kansas,
Thomas Farver, Casevllle, Huron Co Mich,

lou and each ot you are cited to bo and appear
before the Judges ot our Orphans' Court at anorphans' Couit to be held at llloomsburg on the
socond Monday ot December next, then and thereto accept or retusa to take the real estate ot thesaid CalUarlne Farver dooeaaol. at llio annraUniput upon It by the duly award,
cd by the said oourt and returned by the Uierlff.or show cauw why tt shall not be sold.

ine William dwell mat.dent of our said court at the 6th dayot Nov. A. D. lb$S.
W. It. SNYDER,I i w no? 11 Ci.tr-- or o, c.

and

wholesale, and selling

in the samo yay. Tricots,

SILKS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

m
work more before tho pub
deliberation, have resolved to

this advertisement and

longer be neglected.

now Offered You

aid you very in .getting ono
Crayon Portrait, as the and
sharp and will so in

made after the time that gra

Spruce Street, Scranton.
NOV. SS 4t..

FOR FESTIVALS

will bo

WITH
THE

LOWEST

Market Fries;,

as follows:
ORANGES,

AQbtfTS FOR LEMONS,
BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
VOP CORN

Crayon .Fortran.
certain number have been placed before public
gratuitous manner will then chargo $30,00

Crayon Portrait mado framed. You invited call and
examine Portraits before giving and
you reside away conveniently call, perhaps

have friend would examine Portraits and
.frames report

Our sole object in making these Crayons above terms
introduce them into families where they

friends
tuitous has expired. earnestly value covet pat-
ronage, intrusion submitting special

consideration, believing that good judgment will
prompt inspect work and least ONE order.

preserve this advertisement possesses val-
ue in Fine Crayon Work least $30,00. This advertisement

every case, accompany tho order, either person by
may

$3?Whore parties have order mail will send
Portrait framed, D. express, subject examination, and

satisfactory particular, costs you nothing. There-
fore, you take risk getting cheap, inferior Portrait. Par-
ticular attention givfn received mail.

This advertisement be presented before
1st, 1887 after then the regular will charged.

m, jr. MewwWi
Artistic Photographer and Crayon Artist,

Parlors and 40G Lackawanna Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

& Co.,

TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

AND NUTS.

Branch Studio

PENNY GOODb

Alexander

WHOLESALE

CHEWING
FINE CIGARS,

TOBACCO
fol-

lowing

FRUITS

LONDltES,

SECPltlNCESS,

BAMBON,

HILVElt

EVERY WEEK.

NOTICE.

administration
having undersigned

novuef UHADER,

iXECUTIUX'H

Barry, Oermantown,

testamentary

Immediate
Immediately

uermantown.

IIEIUB.

0MIUHINB

valuation Inquest

ivtni'h, uonoraoia
liloomsburg,

Plush

them

DRESS

mm, mm, i
fully

furnish

much
lights

clear, appear

ANYOXDEIt

SUPPLIED

HALLS.

Ailer
above every

order

be-

ing

give
careful

must,
letter,

every

orders

price

Studio

Bros.

MAILLARDS

INDIES.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTIlA'l'OU'B

NOTICE.

Urtggsvllle,

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.
'

Wholesale. Holal,
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Hyo " 60
Corn " " .. 60 05
Oats " S3 40
Flour " bbl 4 td 5 GO

Uutter 24 85
gKtts si 25
Potatoes 60 CO
Hams io
Dried Apples 03 05
Bldo and shoulder 10 13
Chickens g 10
ucese ,,,
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 60 05
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 t0 7

UUL 0J Wharf.
No 0 3.00j Nos 3. 8, & Lump f3.33

0.63.00 Blturaluui $3.25

jjjXECUTOn'S NOTICE.

t"!?i f&"l't Ash, late of Scott Twp., deefd.
J110. 'fl.t5lentary in said estate havlnffgranted to the undersigned executor,all persons indebted to said eatate are hercDy no.

tined to pay the Borne, and thoeo hating claims,against said estate present the same to
J TEUWlLLiaKIt, Kxioptot,MW LtgUtitrK, P,


